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About
For the fifth year in a row, VETSports will host a night to remember for our 
heroes.  A star studded evening that brings together patriots, supporters,  elected 
representatives, sponsors, volunteers, and athletes from around the nation. 

The VETSPY awards are highly acclaimed and consistently one of the best gala's in 
Washington DC every year.  This evening highlights the accomplishments of our 
veterans succeeding in their transition  home through sports, teamwork, 
community service and a healthy lifestyle.

Join us at this private and exclusive gala to meet, support, and network with some 
of the bravest men and women on the planet. 

The evening includes formal reception, red carpet, dinner,  cocktails, auction 
prizes, dancing, and even the staff get involved and turn the ballroom into a 
stadium like atmosphere with jerseys, stadium food, and more.

We hope you can join us.

Rand A Tharp
President and CEO
VETSports
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42% 
Have Decreased Pain, medication,  

and doctors visits

840
Number of Volunteer hours per 

chapter

71% 
Have improved mental health

86% 
State our services are exactly what
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PRESENTING SPONSOR - $20,000
As presenting sponsor, your donation makes you a partner of VETSports for the 
remainder of the year. You will be featured in VETSports Annual Magazine and will 
receive year long promotion through over 1000 events.

- Two (2) preferred tables  of (6) seats. Remaining seats are dedicated to VIP guests and 
Warrior Guests

- Company executive to open the program with 5-minutes of welcome remarks and 
introduction of the evening?s emcee 

- Inclusion in event press release announcing Platinum sponsors 

- Two (2) full page ads in printed program: one (1) premium placement ? inside front 
cover or back cover 

- Recognition from the podium as a platinum sponsor of the event 

- Logo recognition as a premier sponsor: in all marketing materials and websites

- Company recognition on VETSports? 5,000 followers and fans on Facebook, Twitter and 
Instagram 

- Recognized as a DC local team sponsor with logo placed on the team uniform 



GOLD SPONSOR (Your company here)
As gold sponsor, your donation makes you a partner of VETSports for the 
remainder of the year and will be featured in the VETSports Annual Magazine.

Benefits
- Two (2) preferred tables  of (6) seats. Remaining seats are dedicated to VIP guests 
and Warrior Guests 

- Company executive to be recognized on stage. 

- One (1) full page ad in printed program.

- Recognition from the podium as a platinum sponsor of the event 

- Logo recognition as a gold sponsor: in all marketing materials and websites

- Company recognition on VETSports? 5,000 followers and fans on Facebook, 
Twitter and Instagram



SILVER SPONSOR (Your company here)
As silver sponsor, your donation makes you a partner of VETSports for the 
remainder of the year and will be featured in VETSports Annual Magazine.

Benefits
- Two (2) preferred tables  of (6) seats. Remaining seats are dedicated to VIP 
guests and Warrior Guests

- One (1) full page ads in printed program

- Recognition from the podium as a silver sponsor of the event 

- Logo recognition as a premier sponsor: in all marketing materials and websites

- Company recognition on VETSports? 5,000 followers and fans on Facebook, 
Twitter and Instagram
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- Two (2) preferred tables  of (6) seats. Remaining seats are dedicated to VIP 
guests and Warrior Guests

- One (1) full page ads in printed program

- Recognition from the podium as a silver sponsor of the event 

- Logo recognition as a premier sponsor: in all marketing materials and websites

- Company recognition on VETSports? 5,000 followers and fans on Facebook, 
Twitter and Instagram

What does VS mean to you? The camaraderie is so important, and it  has given 
me purpose in life again. 

How has it helped you af ter getting out of  the service? I was in a deep depression 
and I found VETSports. I found the sense of camaraderie I lost when I was in 
the Army.  All in all VETSports saved my life. Without the great people in 
this organization, I can say I would not be here today.

What is the best part about VETSports?  That everyone is treated like family, and 
they welcome you with open arms and will help you out. You make friends 
that in the group that will last a lifetime. 

What do you hope to accomplish in 2017? My goals is to branch out and bring 
VETSports to more cities and do more charity games for the community. 



WELCOME SPONSOR (Your company here)
Everyone will know who the Welcome Sponsor is! Your logo will have prime 
placement in all material and signage for the evening. 

Benefits
- One (1) preferred table (6 seats at a table set for 10; remaining 4 will be allocated 

for government executive and guest and Warrior Athlete and their guest.) 

- One (1) half page ad in printed program 

- Recognition from the podium as an event sponsor 

- Exclusive signage featuring logo and company recognition during welcome 
reception 

- Logo recognition as the Welcome Reception sponsor: in marketing materials, on 
the website, in the printed program,    recognition on the ?Thank You to Our 
Sponsors? page, on gala signage, and on custom branded napkins used at the 
Welcome Reception.



TABLE SPONSOR
$6,500
- One (1) table (6 seats at a table set for 10; remaining 4 will be allocated for 
government
executive and guest and Warrior Athlete and their guest.)
-Recognition on one event sign near entrance
- Logo recognition as a table sponsor: in printed program
- on the ?Thank You to Our Sponsors? page, on the website, on Gala Signage
www.vetsportsgala.org

HALF TABLE SPONSOR
$3,500
- One (1) table (3 seats at a table set for 10; remaining 6 will be allocated for
government executive and guest and Warrior Athlete and their guest or other 
half
table sponsors)
-Recognition on one event sign near entrance
- Logo recognition as a table sponsor: in printed program
- on the ?Thank You to Our Sponsors? page, on the website, on Gala Signage

ALL STAR SPONSORSHIP
$750
- Two (2) gala tickets
- Logo recognition as a sponsor: in printed program
- on the ?Thank You to Our Sponsors? page, on the website, on Gala Signage
- Limit, one per company 

TEAM SPONSORSHIP FOR A YEAR
Can add on to any package or purchase individually $2,500
- Logo placed on sponsored team?s uniform for two full seasons



Sponsorship Level (Circle)

Platinum - $20,000                                    Gold - $15,000

     Silver - $11,500                                           Welcome - $7,500

        Table - $6,500                                              Half Table - $3,500

              All Star - $750                                              Team Add On  - $2,500

VETSports University Scholarship  - $3,000

Company Name Contact Email Phone Address

By signing this agreement, the sponsor acknowledges and agrees to the 
terms of the selected sponsorship outlined above.To complete the 

reservation of your sponsorship, please sign and submit to 
randy_tharp@vetsports.org. An invoice will be issued upon the receipt 
of this signed agreement. Payment in full is due within thirty (30) days 
of the initial invoice date. Failure to pay according to the terms of this 

agreement may result in the forfeiture of sponsorship r ights.

Signature of Sponsor   _____________________       

      Date______________                                        

MAIL COMPLETED FORMS TO RANDY_THARP@VETSPORTS.ORG
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL RANDY THARP AT 616-881-6136

SPONSOR FULFILLMENT PAGE 



Send Completed Forms 
or Questions To

randy_tharp@vetsports.org

www.vetsports.org

(616) 881-6136

Thank You From Our Presenting 
Sponsors

VETSports Awards Gala
2017 
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